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Remedy for Sors Shculdsrs.

.A correspondent of the Canada Farmer
writes relative to sore or "ailed should

,. :r$ of. horses : "Wash them well every
y vi:hl nnd moroing with a strong solution

of oak lark, made by boiling the bark in
water, then rub them well with linseed

il. Anoint them every night and morn-
ing with a salve made of three parts of
linseed oil one and part of quick lime. To
n;;ike horses, shoulders tough, wash the
fboulder well twice a day, for a week be
l.rc working, with the oak bark solution.

Whiskey..

'Ten gallons cf kerosene, three pounds
cf potash, one ounce of strychnine, mixed
with soft water." It was according to
this cheerful, not to say convivial form-

ula, that a quanMty of whiskey" seized
last .week in Xewtou, Mass., was com-.pounde-

the reccipe having also been
.found in the possession of the unfortunate
.'ealer. If you, want "giu," : add quail'
uin sujjicit of oil of juniper! The mys-

tery is that men who drink this diabolical
fluid do not drop down stone dead at once.

Th3 Cost of Small-Pox- .

That "prevention is better than cure,"
was emphatically demonstrated in Lon-

don recently. Dr. Laukester, in his re
port to the vestry of St. James, West-
minster, says; '"The small pox. is now
slowly departing from the metropolis, af
tcr slaying five thousand persons, and
maiiuing, disOguriug and pauperzing
about one hunddred tiionsaud more. It
must cost the metropolis at ' least, $100,- -

l!00, a tenth part of which sum, judicious-
ly expended, would have cut short this
epidemic at its very commencement."
Jlomc and Health.

Kargaroo Leather.

A consignment cf 7,000 salted kangaroo
was received in San Francisco, sev-

eral months since, from Australia, and
purchased by parties who propose to con-
vert them into leather. The skins are
now being tanned at tannery located on
the leach opposite Yarba luena island, on
the northern outskirts of the Oakland.
The skin of the kangaroo is quite thiu, but
exceedingly tough, and when tanned into
leather is exceedingly pliable and soft,
wearing a long time without cracking, and
turning wafer better than calf skin.
Tanned alligator skins from Mexico and
Central America are a common article iu
the San Francisco market, and are used
to a considerable extent in manufactur
jog boots where strength and capacity to
result v,atcr are more desired thau a fancy
fit or elegance of uppearance, but kangaroo
is emphatically a new sensation iu thr
leather lias.

Tough tory.

A smart yankee was one evening seat-
ed in u barroom of a country tavei a in Can-
ada w hilling with ajaek knife. There
were assembled several Engleshmcti,
discussing various matters connected with
the pomp and circumstance of war. Iu
the course of his remarks one of them
Mated that the British government poa
less d the largest cannon in the world.
and rave dimensions of one he had seen
j u-- j laute woui'i not let sucn a tuse
assertion pass uncontradicted. lTuh !

gentleman," said he I wou't deny that it
in a lair sized cannon 'but you arc a little
mistaken in supposing it is to be named
the same minute with one of our Yankee
gunn which I saw in Charleston last year.
Why, sir, it was so large that the soldiers
were obliged to employ a yoke of oxen to
draw in the ball I" "And pray" exclaim
e J one of the hearers ''can you tell us
how they got the oxen out again ?" "Of
course I can," returned the Yankee;
''they unyoked 'em and drov 'em through
the touch-hol- e !"

The Fruit Crop of Michigan.

The Spring Lake (Mich). Independent
Mi: xruit growers in tnc vicinity ot
1- - rauktort report the prospects for a beau-tilu- l

crop the coming season to be even
more flattering than one year ago. While
we have had an unusual amount of snow
and cold winds, yet the thermomeoter in
dicated bat four degrees below zero, the
coldest morning we have yet had, while
the mercury has marked seventeen de
grees below zero at Milwaukee, on the
opposite side of lake, at Chicago, one hun
dred miles south, it has been eighteen
degrees below zero, and at St. Joseph,
eighty miles south, fen degrees below
zero. Thus it will be seen that the lakes
and lakelets have been a great protection
of the "fruit belt." Within a radius of
three miles from our village there have
been 00,000 peach trees set out during
the past four years, besides a large quan"
tity of other fruits. An effort is being
made to secure a location of an extensive
fruit preservingland dryirjg establishment

"Patent Outsides." '

What is known among newspaper men
as "Futeut Outsides" is where the first
or outsides ol newspapers are printed at
nouses iu jew lorlc or elsewhere, and

, sold to country publishers, who print the::.i. ' i ' :i .i . .r .lusiucs auu man mem to their sub
scribers. It lias long been a mooted
question whether legal notices could be
properly advertised in such papers. A
decision has recontly been made by which
publications of this character are effectual
ly, ruled out. The Hancock Conservative,
one of the class referred to, says : ''The
court of this county yesterday decided
that advertisements required by law to be
published in newspapers printed and pub
lished iu the couuty, were not published
according to law when insserted in a
paper, one-hal- f of which was published
out of the State." .

The Conservative, accepting the situa
tiou.says : "This decision will ompelo us
to quit "patcat plan," or else a large por
tioo of tie county printing, and we have
determined on the former, and next week
our paper will be edited, printed and pub-
lished at home." Sussex llcarld

True Words.

. The following expresses our sentiments
to a dot. It is one of the wonders ol the
world that it is so, and a greater one that
it is women who take the lead. Good,
rcflned, worthy women will fawn on the
seducer and cast the seduced into outer
darkness :

This is a curious world. A few months
ago one B. F. Simmons eloped from St
I aul with a married lady, both leaving
lamihes behind them. Both were in
"good society." Both wero execrated.
The other day both returned. The wo
man was met with reproaches and epithets.
Uid friends cut her on the streets. A
divorce was demanded bv her
husband. She was voted an outcast.

llow about fcimmonsr bimmons was
a man, you sec, and that makes a differ
ence, you know. His wife and weeping
friends welcomed him back with embraces

the roor misled nrodisral. His cronies
laughed with him and jostled him gaily
on his gallantary.1 That night be drove
around town with his family behind dap
pled grays, bowing and smiling, patroniz-
ingly. .Mrs, no matter about the
name, the other reprobate is literally
spurned and driven from her home by all
who know her, while her paramour and
equal criminal has not even for a moment
lost his business footing, and is just as
much the favorite in society as ever j for
he is a man, you know.

Why is it thus ? It is wrong. One
of three things ouht to come to pass.
Either a woman's lapse from virtue ought
to be regarded with more . charity, or else
the man who drags her down ought to be
held; to an equal punishment, or else
polygamy ought to be established at ouce,
and Brig ham Young elected president.
It is simply shameful that women should
be punished ten times as severely as men
for the same sia.

Elephantiasis.

FJi Perkins in the Xew York Commer
ciai Auvcruser tnus ueserices a curious
case of suffering at Bellevuc Hospital in
New York :

Albert Morrow is the patient. He is
forty years old and has a most pleasing
countenance. He was formerly slim in
person, but twenty years ago his feet
eemmenced swelling. That swelling went
on increasing the it began to crawl up
his legs to his kneecs, then up his thighs
to his hod Then the dreadful poison
moved thiough his whole system below
his breast bone. His legs and stomach
have become immense. He now weighs
500 pounds, and is gaiuing fast. His
legs or thighs measure four and one-hal- f

feet in circumference. His disposition is
cheerful, and he don't seem to be any pain.

His appetite, the doctor says, is immense,
though he hiiL-sel-f den't seem tothink so.

"How much do you cat in a iy, Al- -

levt ?" I asked vesterJav.
'Weil, not very much," he aswered.
"How much V
"Let's see, our regular diet, three times

per day, is beef, potatoes ' and soup. I
dont knew how much I do cat. 1 sup-
pose one pound of beef, a half dozen po-

tatoes, and a quart of soup, that is at my
regular meals." '

"That is at your regular meals; now
how much extra diet do you consume ?"

"The doctor allows me, besides my re-

gular meals, Eix ouuees of whiskey, four
eggs, twenty-Jou- r oysters, six quarts of
milk, one pound of beef, two quarts
beef soup, half pound of crackers, one
quart of rice, and some gruel.

I dou't wonder that Albert swells up
J lie doctor tells me that ha consumes the
above amount of food daily. He eat
constantly, from morning till night. Hi
great appetite makes him financially poor
and pliysicially at. It would take ten
men to earn enough to feed him.

A Costly Grist of Wheat.
T i V it. p t .0.ju me uioaiii oi veiouer. iou, some

twenty bushels of wheat were stolen from
a barn in Clay county, Indiana, and sold
early the following morning at one of the
leading flouring mills in Terre Haute.
The wheat was missed early in the morn
ing and traced directly to its destination
in market, and though the nocturna
thieves had made good their escape.
combination of circumstances and identi
ncation seemed to fasten - the guilt upon
two men named IJenm and Miller, who
were arrested the same evening at lirazil
Under the privilege of the law chan??
es of venue were taken before there sev
eral justices' courts in Clay county, and
unee days and as many nights were los
in the preliminary proceedings. The par
ties were theu bound over to the court
subsequently Miller turned State's evi

uence. J lie case has been before the
courts twice, yearly, since that time, be
ing continued from time time

r , . to. .
by- what

were unwormiy understood by every par
ty outside the courts as frivolous excuses
backed. by the usual affidavits.
. At the present terra the case was thrown

out of court at the request of all the pro
secutmg witnesses, for the reason that
justice could not be obtaioed aud the
witnesses could not afford the expense.
i. imam .uacn, oi ierre name, was on
bench,- - and made a few remarks, com
u,cuiK mai "iiiis was one oi those cases
damaging to the reputation of the courts
and a farce on justice." This being a
State case the witnesses got uo fees. The
original value of the wheat was S79,5J
A witness figured his outlay as follows
Attendance on court 11 times: traveling
expenses 25; board $24:; time, 21 days,
?.fi3 ' total Rill nr .i.- - i" v.. iuuuipiyiog tins
o""1 4..?4 wif.D.esses. aQd we have the

so.oou. ue Millers aud Demises claim
to have paid lawyers' fees, etc., to the

oon1 ofT2'900 makiDK the total cost
$0,o30. h'i3 final speech the prosecut-m- g

attorney remarked that durinir the
continuance of these cases several wit.sesnau aied, and many others had
grown from boyhood to be old men.
One of the lawyers on the defence had be
come palsied in his right arm ; another
had nearly gone blind, while the third
had become weak in the small of his back

all writing affidavits and studying
for continuance Terre llante

Lid.) Express.

THE ORIGINAL .
'

HOWE H
SEWING MACHINE,
IMPEOVED;

The Simplest,
The Most Complete)

The Handsomest,
The Best in the Market

Its Simplicity, Durability, Ease of Opera
tion, Perfection in Mechanical construction,
Lightness and Beauty in Style and Finish,
and adaptation to a large range of work,
delight and satisfy everybody, and challenge
the World.

LOOK AT THE IMPROVEMENTS.
A New and Improved Drop Feed.

A New and Improved Tension.
,. A New and Improved Hemmer.

A New and Improved Feller.
A New and Improved Braider.

A New and Improved Corder.
A New and Improved Head and Lifter.

A New and Improved Tuck Marker.
A. New and Improved Binder.

A New and Improved Quilter. '

A New and Improved Uufiler.
'

l ,

IT MAKES THE

Elastic Lock Stitch
WHICH WILL NOT UNRAVEL.
Its Simplicity enables any one to be-

come proficient.' '' ' ; t '

An earnest invitation is extended to
those about to purchase a Sewing Machine,
to call, examine, and be convinced.

FOIl SALE 1JY
DARIUS DREBER, Agent,

STIIOUDSBURG, PA.
aug 17 tf

G. H. Dreher. : E. B. Dreher

p
as Bj

(2 doors west of the "JefTersonian Office,")

ELIZABETH STREET,
Strourisbtu 5 Pa..

DREHER & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

Kings, Medicines, 1'crrnmery
and Toilet Articles.

3?aiiits5
OILS, VAKXISIIKS, GLASS & PUTTY.
Abdominal Supporters and ShonirW

Braces.

Seeley's
Hard RtRBER TRUSSES &Io

Bitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.
Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.
Phv.sieians rj mr..n,. r...

poun,W. J

--N. 15. T lC Ilia hest Cash nrW !(lf.,r
OIL of WINTERGREEX

may 4-t- f.

LEWIS, T; M'BAR & Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
Yankee Motions,

Groceries,
Provisions,

Hour and Feed,
Iyis7i and Salt,

jjopts ami otoff,
Hardware,

Wooden lVare,
Crochcry,

Brushes d-- Brooms,
jcroscneA

and, in short, almost everything you can
think ot or ask lor; all of which are of
fered at smash down prices, at the old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Hank
and the Jfjftrsonian ofSce.

The public are invited to call.
L E W IS T: LA" B A 11 & CO .

February 16; 1871.

Urna igo Makiim.
rrt i i . . ... . .ue unuersigneu laKes this method of

uiwiuiiu me puonc, mac ne still con
unucs me aoove business in all its brauches
at his old Stand, on Franklin street
Stroudsburg, Pa., where he will h h;,n.
py to receive orders for work in his line.
luciuuing general
Wlieelwrighting, Blacksmith- -
inrr, .fainting, Trimming, &c.

His stock, of the best oualitv of sc'asoned
lumber is large and very complete: and as
nas a lull lorce ol first class workmen
at all the branches, he flarfprs liimsolf
that he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him with orders, and cruaran- -

tcc entire satisfaction.
Repairing promptly attended to

HUXTSMAV.
July 23,-1- 870.

Cards, Bill-Hea-
ds, Labels, &c,

SKAT,CAE1P 1D QUICK,

Printed to Order at tho

JEFFBRS ONIAN
or

Ofl Printing
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
.in oruera promptly ailed. Give u

II.

; : Notice! TNoticc!!

To all Whom it may Concern I ! !

The undersigned, having gone into the
Broom Business, , would notify the public,
most respectfully, that he is prepared, with
the best and latest improved machinery, and
the best quality of material, to manufacture

Brooms, Whists, and Small Brooms

for children, in a manner superior to any-thin- g

in that line ever offered for sail in
Monroe County at wholesale and retail,
a little below city prices. He is also pre-pare- d

to furnish to order, at short notice

Broom HacMnes, Handles, Wire &Twine

all of the best, and warrntcd to give satisfac-
tion. is

The use of one of my Brooms will set-ti- n

the fact, beyond all dispute, that better
can be obtained from me. than can be pro-
cured in the city.

To the Farmers of Monroe County, he
would say that they can now find a home
market for all the broom Corn they can raise,
and each farmer should strive to raise enough
for his own use and have some left to sell.
Those desiring teed to plant can always
find an abundance of the best quality of Seed
by calling on the undersigned.

The undersigned will, also, attend to
SAW FILING at the shortest possible J.
notice, and from his' experience in this
branch of business, he flatters himself that
he cannot fail to give perfect satisfaction.

Before purchasing elsewhere, persons will
most certainly advance their interests by
calling and examining my stock of Brooms.

(JC Country Produce taken in exchange.
Don't forget the place, on Franklin Street,
opposite Wni. Huntsman's Livery Stable.

' A. R. CARMER,
March 10, '7i:tf.

A 7 extensive lot of STOVES ofxjL all descriptions have been receited ml
the store of the subscriber, in the boroU2h

I of Stroudsburg. He has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES,
of the latest improvements; and entire new
styles, and considerable sawing of fuel, which
can be had at tne lowest City prices. Also
all kinds of

Stove-Pipe- .

A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev
ery description, constantly on hand, which
will bo sold at wholesale and retail, as rea
sonable as can he had in the Citv.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. Call and exara-- l
ine his stock before you purchase elsewhere.

l eb. 11, t'J. WM, JS.FLORY.

7 PEE OE2STT.
DADAIIHT DAATn'O .

E il f I Yt t?. 1 T I I h V 9r

FOE SALE;
The Borough of Stroudsbunr offers for sale

7 per cent, bonds to suit purchasers. These
bonds are issued under Act of Assembly of
iiay luin, isa, auuionzinj tne issue ot
bonds to an amount not exceeding $5.fl00.
for iho purpose of raising funds for the
n!irh.1Bf of n SJtr.-i- Piro fnnrinn rwl n
paratus. Said bonds are exempt from all
taxation except for State nnrr.oo .. j1'Vll I V, k3 tl 1111 m

rare opportunity is offered to capitalist
i n : . ...
mijje it Miiiiu, mr uiveMiiicni ai nome on
the most favorable terms ; and at the 6nme
time, for aiding a worthy enterpris- -. For
futher information inquire of either of the
undengned.

TI1EO. SCHOCH,
Chief Burgess

Attest: B. S. Jacoby, Sec' v.
aii 3-t- f

NOW 13 THE TIME TO USE

ioiialCs Conditio- - Powder.
In the Fall and Winter when your cows

(TlVe but 1 1 1 Lin milk this nnulor la c.,- -
. ' rult lu

increase .lie miantitv and imorovp ihf mm I.
" ur ra-ps-

, u increases ine apjietite.
Pro,no'ea oigestinn. exinjerates the spirits,
rentJers the coat Foft ond shininor. For Hcf
.nc

. .
Packa?e in your swill

.
barrel wili hasten

I at. a. a. : -nits iHiit-nm"-- process at least llU ner eont.
This powder has proved an excellent article
for sheep, lie sure you get the .

uenuine Youatts Condition Powrlsr

MANUFACTURED BV

W I EEXA yz It O E E I X S HE A I),
All other is a counterfeit. See that the

name ot WM. IIOLLINSIIEA D i3 on each
package ana buy no other. Warranted to
ffive satisfaction or the money refunded
Nov. 19, '03 WM. IIOLLINSIIEAI).

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

tTsVo O besl assortment of

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

lobe found outside of either citv fNpw Vrb
or Philadelphia), and will mnke this branch

ins business A orECIALIT v.
COFFINS and CASKETS of

tyle, can be furnished at one hour's notice
lor shipment, at a charge op o.E-Tiiin- n

LES8 THAN ANY SHOP IN StKOUDSBURQ In
no case will he chanre more than TF.m npu
CENT above actual cost.

b i .ia ita Si m a aa
oltende.1 vv any ii 1 1 l ui inn i:nnnlu t
me biiuricbi possioie notice., Sept. 20 ,'G7

"

.

'" MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

T)7
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount cf Properly Imured 81,800,00.
The rate of Insurance in this Company
one dollar for every thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char-
ges will be made, except to cover actual lose
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries-Distillerie- s

or Cabinet Shops.
Applications for Insurance may be mnde

to either of the Managers, Surveyorsor Sec
retary.

MANAGERS.
Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,

Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, Francis Hagerman,
Charles D. Brodheao, Jacob StoufTer,
Robert Boys, ' Theodore Schoch,
William Wallace, ' Thomas V. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, "
Peter Gilbert,
Geo. G" Shaer, '
Tho. XV. Rhodes, " Surveyors.
I. A. Uppclt, Wayne co.
J. II. Wells, Pike co.
Rich'd Camden, Northampton,
Sam'l Ziegenfus, Carbon.

&5" The stated rneetiner of the board of
Managers takes place nt the Secretary's of
fice, oq the first Tuesday of each month, at
2o'olock P. M.

SAMUEL HOOD,

S3

3 I Pvf'!;1iw'i-- ?

Arm ifefeHi

mmmmm
r..

1 1 v- -'

1Vi'J;t(de and Rrtnil Drtdi's in

C0OK&PARLO8 STOVES.

mi & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND IN

GENERALLY.

itooling Banting
donc on inr r'otiw? "vith tin; best material,

una at reasuiiiiblo iniecs.-

ins rncK OT .link. I':m-M- r nrnl ( thu-- c x,ivo
embraces all the best varieties known to

the trade.

CALL A AD SEE.

Store third Lmldin". nbove the Methodist
Chun h. Main street,

STROUDSIU'lUJ, PA.
August 4, 1ST0. tf.

AD ALES
The LVGREDIEXT3 THAT
COMPOSE - UOSADALIS are
published on every packngc, tlierc--
loro it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
ft is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of tho
Hlood.
ONE E3T7LS C? EOSABAUS

will do more good than ten bottles
ol tho byrups of Sarsaparilla.
TH- - UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS
havo used Rosadalis in their jractico
for tho prist threo years and freely
endorse it ns a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. FUG IT, of BaUimoio.
DU.T. J. BOVKlx,

,DR. K. W.CAKlt. ' '
DU. V. O. DAXNKLLY, u
Dlt. J. S. SPAKKS, of Xlcholasville,

Ky.
McCARTHA, Columbia,

DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgecomb, X. C.
USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH 4; SONS, Fall River
F. W. SMITH, Jackson. MIM,JLq A l WHEELER. Lin...
B. HALL. Lima. Ohio

-

ki'AX &..CO- - Oordonsvlllc. Va.
boro, Tenn.

Our space will nnt r
tended remarks in relation tdmtuesof Rosadalis. Tothe Jledica!
ITotession we cuarantp . vl.,i.i
tract superior to any they have everuseu in the treatment r ic..-..-i
I Hood : ami t ,' " T. U Dill L 1

Kosadalis. and von uin Ka
to health."

.

"

Rosadalis Is sold by all Druggists,pace 9 1.30 per bottle. Address
IS. CLEMENTS & CO.

Manufacturing Cfiemul,
Baltimore, ili.

july 20'71 iy.

BLANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale t

GO TO J. H. McCARTr'S
- i c '2 : 1 f i !!!! t

ODD-FELLOW-
S' HALL, MAIN ST

STROUDSBXniGiPA1

and Buy youi

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
OIE-CEOTI3- S, RUGS,

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAINS & riXTruCs
TAREE CEOTIIS, Ac.,

and Give

At Least Two Profit
As McCarly buys, direct from the tiunnrturer, for cash (not GO days), he can el '

MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,.

AND FOR LESS MO.NEr

than you can buy at :ctail either in city
couniry, and every article is warranted toil
03 represented. lsj?

- .
Sept. 2G.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

widely known
as ,n. 0f il!L.

lvr!iial ri.tn...i;. .i ,r'Vl VXi'V fl:J:yn !l';l'.l-liV- r ll. ..

. . " ut.itmn.cIoniM
intrinsic virtues, r.nd Mitaim-- hv its
inai k:UIe cures, hro mild ns to ta'sati-:m(- i

Ixriicfieial to i liildivn, and yet 5r sean-l'iin--

as to efleetually pure nut she cn ;it eor"
mptions of the 'blood, hi; h !s the W,.W
and pypliiliiie eontaniin:iti.n. Iiinimiti.-- .

or diseases that have linked in ilT svM,,;
for years, soon yield to this powerful ant-
idote, and disappear. IK-ne- its wonderful
cures, many of wliidi are pr.h!i(-l- known
of Scrofula, and all
Ulcers, Eruptions, nnl eruptive

of the skin. Tumors, Blotches,
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores stAnthony's Tire, los (;r i;rviiH'I
las, Tetter, fS;tit llhoum 'iScaM
iieatl, ISniworm. aud internal

of the Mcrus Stomach,nntP Liver. It also ; other co:,:!
pl.iiats. to vlii:-- if vonM r.(,t ..U1 f.,.;.
aliy adapted, soeh a-- - Dropsy, DysiK'p-si- a,

Pits, Neura'ria, Heart 'Viscasc
Pemalc Weakness. DehiiiJv, TM
Leueorvhtea, ivhen ih-- v are iu;':;ift N-
ations of the j:..!.":..

It i- - ;m exeel'eat v Um r of he:;!.li v.vA

strength in ihe Itv relieving
niel vior of t T , . (He: tive (.rin-- .

it i!i.-Ipa!- es ihe flejr-ssio- ami s

(he l've:i where i.oiliM.rl--
iipjiears. petplf f; s i hetler. an-- live
lir e!eanin the !iool. 'Hie system mn
on uiih reneiveil vi-- or ;i new le;:se of
lil'e. "

r n nr.i n ed r.r
Dr.J.C.AYERCG., Lowe!!, Mass,,

I'rnrtiral ntl A it;7;.;t ,, Ctfiiifrts.
SOLI) EY ALL DRUGGISTS HYUIiYWIIEKE.

sept 2l-l- y

Itcli! Itcli! Itch!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE
I!OLLIXSIiEAD,S ITCH & SALT R1IED1 C1.T.1!DT

NT V :i 1. . . I 1 t .iiu i umuy miouiu oe wiiiioui mis vaiuj-bl- e

medicine, for on the first ap;earar.cc of

tne disorder on the wn.-i-s, Letwcpu the fin

gers, &.C., a sliht applicalion of the Oini

ment will cure it, and prevent its being h
ken by others. '

warranted to give satis;! ct;o:i or moan

refunded
Prepared and sold. who!cn!p nnJ tetai',

by Vvr. IIOI.LLWSHEAD,
troudsbur?, Oct. 31, T7. Vru.

Ayer's
T SLIT ? LHUl,
For restoriug to Gray Hair .2:3

natural Vitality and Color.

which is -

once a'nveal .'

lieaithv, aii'
JOT

)tvervi::- - tbJm
to da erec '

color. H'tlft

fldSs' and. fi'i'sli ,iri ior fh. v.

liair U tliickenoil, falling hair cliecsW'.

anil bahlness often, tliougli not
cured hy its use. Nothing c;i:i

hair whore tho folli.-le- - rre J1;

stroyeil, or the ?huiM nrrontiiI n' 1

iloeaved; but siu'h r.5 remnin c:'.'i '

saved by this application. :ml t;:n"-late- d

into activity, so tli.it a nf"

growtli of hair iprcmiceJ. la1
of fouling the hair with a p:iv

it will hoop it chw.i and vi.?';-It- s

occasional use will prevent" th? !:l ;r

from turniii'' ?:rav or fV.liln

consequently prevent bahiiu'i J,
rostoratioo of vifilitv ih rives tJ tJ!u

:alp arrests and prJvents the
tion of dandnilf, which i often so""'
cleanb and oifrnsive. Free fiw.a th-- '

deleterious substances which r;i;lK'J

soma rep irations dangerous aiuli:!.t'!"

rfms to tho hair, tlio Vigor can
benefit but not liarni it. If :,"t)'.'i

inorely for n HAIR J)1M:S?1:"
nothing elso can bo found si Jo-in- !li ;

Containing neither oil nor dye, i'
not soil white cambric, and vet 1

lon-o- tho hair, giving it a rich, G'''-- '
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &

l'racticl ami Analytical CheiubU.

LOWELL, 31ASS,
sept L'l-l- y


